III order to perform more stable blast furnace operation, 'he shape of JJellet should be improved. A s one of the realistic methods, mechanical crushing of jumbo p ellets is proposed as a result of basic study conducted on crushed pellets.
Introduction
Parallel to the introdu c tion of la rge bl as t furnaces in Japan in r ecen t years, there occurred an in creasing number of troubles in b las t furn ace operations where pellets were u sed at a hig h ratio , such as hanging, chann eling, slipping, etc. This makes it difficult to perform stabilized operat ion. As to t he troubles , two m ajor causes can be pointed out :
( I ) Pell ets are inferior to sinter with respect to the hig h te mpera ture properties in the softeningm elting zo ne.
(2) Sinter is of irregu lar shape like coke, but pellets are sp her ica l.
Concern ing th e high temperature properties of p ell ets, it has b een lately clarified th a t major improvem ent is possib le by the addition of MgO sources to self-fluxed p ellets.l -S ) As a n evidence, remarkable results have been achieved at Kakogawa No. I and o. 2 BF. Likewise, it has been id entifi ed that large pore pell ets contribute to improve th e high temperature properties of p ellets. 7 ) A difference in the co nfigura tio n of sinter and pellets causes t he under-m en tion ed difference in the behaviour in t he blast furn ace. Namely, pe ll ets are spherical and, t herefore, they have a small reposed angle as compared with coke and a drawback that they are subjected to segregation toward furnace centre when dumped onto the stock-line. Also in the laye r, neig hbouring sinters are in contact with o ne a nother in many face ts as if one were biting into the other, whereas pellets are in contact with each other at a si ng le facet. Therefore, the latter is much inferior to the former in respect of the r eten tion force of the pellet layer. Consequently, pellet layer s a re subj ec ted to coll a pse incident to the d escent of burden materials a nd to upward gas flow agai nst descending burd en materia ls. Such coll apse causes a disorder in the d istribution of burd en and unun iform gas di stribut ion, a nd thereb y results in va rious troubles . T here has been a tria l to contro l the distribution of burden by the u se of movable armour,S) but it is known that it h as a little effect on burd en including high ratio of pe llets. Under the circumstances, th ere is a need for improving the pellet sh ape to faci li tate more stable b last furnace operation. There m ay be a number of co untermeasures , for example, prepara tion of sticky g l-een b a ll s a nd gradu a l flattening in th e course of ha ndling or sintering of seed p ell ets, etc., bu t one of th e most realistic m ethod s co uld be th e employm ent of mec hanically crushed jumbo pell ets as th e blast furnace burd en. W e a na lysed the ph ysica l and metall urgical prop erties of t he crus hed pelle ts in comparison with ordi nary pell e ts a nd sinter.
II. Experimental Methods

Nleasurements of Physical Properties
Reposed Angle F igure 1 shows the m easuring instrument of reposed a ng le. After filling the upper hopper with pa rticl es, dumper was opened a nd particles w e re caused to fa ll into a box of one side open. Inclin ed a ng le produced on the slope was m easured a nd it was called "reposed angle" .
Void Fraction
Particles w ere p acked in a cylindrica l vessel with -Hopper (6) is a transparent acryli c resin tube with inner diameter of 150 mm and he ight o[ I 500 mm , in which particles (7) were packed to the heig ht of 200 mm. A distributor was installed in order to obtain uniform gas velocity distribution in the radial d irection within the tower. As the feed gas, air in room temperature was used. Air was fed to the packed tower by means of the roots blower ( I ). The flow rate was regu lated by means of valves (2) and (3) a nd measured by orifice (5) . Pressure loss was measured with a manometer (9) after insertion of an a luminium pressure tap (8) with innel' diameter of 2.7 mm a nd length o f 100 mm. The flow rate was changed by 15 to 20 steps in the range of the limi t o[ common difference of the orifice (approx imately 0.4 m /sec in terms of su p erficia l velocity) to the incipient fluidization velocity.
Test Specimen
Three types of burdens, n amely cr ushed pellets, ord in ary p ellets and sinter, were used as the test specimens.
The specimen s used are; ( I ) crushed pellets made of jumbo pellets (over 20 mm dia.) tentatively produced by K a kogawa No.2 pelletizing plant a nd crushed with a j aw crus her, (2) Kakogawa ordinary pellets, and (3) Table I , the specimens were sieved into 6 size groups at every 2 to 3 mm. Mean diameter shown in Table I is based on the geometrical mean diameter. In order to obtain the specimen [or ord inary pellets with particle sizes of 2.8 to 4.8 mm, mini-pellets tentatively produced with a laboratory sca led pelletizer were sieved into the desired size . Photograp h I shows the a ppeara nce of each type o[ sp ecimen.
Physical properties were m easured on eac h o f the above specimens (crushed pell ets, o rdin ary pe ll e ts and sinter) according to respective particle size shown in Table I . Furthermore, as the burd en in blast furn aces in commercia l opera tion has a wider particle size distribution , the specim en s ieved to respective pa l,ticle sizes were intermixed so as to show th e fr ac- tion specified in T a ble 2 prior to m easurem ent of physica l properties. Figure 3 shows th e rela tion be twee n th e reposed a ngle and the p a rticl e di ame ter. From thi s, th e foll owi ngs are seen:
Ill. Experimental Results and Discussion
(I ) In the range of 3 to 16 mm p a rticle size, the r e posed a ngle of cru shed pell ets is 40° to 43°, which is slightly smaller than th e a ngle of sinter (40° to 50°) but much larger than th a t of ordinary pell ets (33° to 36°).
(2) In a ll th e cases of crushed pellets, ordinary pellets a nd sin ter, the reposed a ngles are increased with an increase in average particle size. Among them sinter shows the largest rate of in crease, foll owed by crushed and ordi nary pellets which ex hibit a similar minor rate of increase. 
. Result of Measurement on Void Fraction
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.~ -ti 30 0 5 10 15 Mean diameter of particles Dp (mm) Fig. 3 . Relation between reposed a ngle a nd mean particle diameter Transaction s ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 613 ) the void fraction. Th e res ults a re su mm a rized as fo ll ows: (I ) In the r a nge of 3 to 16 mm p a rticl e size, t he vo id fr ac tion or cr ushed p e llets is 0.49 to 0.52 , sim ila r to that of sinter (0.47 to 0.61 ), but mu ch la rger th a n th at of ordinary pelle ts (0.4 1 to 0.45 ).
(2) In the case of sinter , th e void fract ion shows a n abrupt increase w ith a n in crease in average pa rticle size, whereas crushed and ord ina ry pell ets show a li tt le change in the void fraction despite the change 111 particle size. 3 . Result of MeasurelUent of Pressure Loss in Packed Layer Ergun 10 ) determined the friction coe ffici ent f' a nd R eynolds number of particle NRep of a packed layer using the fo llowing equ a tion and p lo ts the m u tua l relation ship on logarithmic graphs.
. .
(2) Figure 5 shows the relative test resu l ts.
As it is impossibl e to m easure d irectly the shape factor of particles <ft" the r ela tive value w as obtained from th e foll ow in g equ a tionJl )
. (3)
As a result of linear approximation in Fig. 6 , we obtain l' = Cj · (N R ep)-fo<O<P< l) .
. (4)
T he coefficient C 1 varies with the type of particle, but the coefficien t I-' r em a ins constant. From Eqs. ( I ),
(2) a n d (4), th e press ure loss ca n b e represented as fo llows. 
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Research Article ( 614 ) Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 The a b ove eq u a tio n is correc ted b y t h e v iscosity flr a nd th e d e n sity of fluid Pr as follow s.
wh er e, G = Pl" Uo (m ass ve locity) Th e te rm s of C I , ¢s, Dp a nd c o n t hc rig ht-h a nd sid e o f Eq . 6 va r y w it h th e ty p e o f p a r ticl e a nd th e p ackin g co ndi tio n a nd it is impossibl e to id e ntify individ u a l fac to rs co rrectly b y t he a v a ila bl e m eas uring technology . Th erefo re, th e ind ex of gas flow res ista n ce is d efin ed as foll o ws.
Th e a b ove is u sed as the ind ex for t h e p e rm eabil ity in t h e p a r ticl e layer.
Substitu ting E q. (7) in to E q. (6) , the fo llowing equ a tio n is o b ta ined.
JP' flr fi , pr = K G2-fi The above shows that sinter exhibits an optimum property in respect of the reposed angle, void fraction a nd permeability. Ordinary pellets are far inferi or to sinter in these properties. Crushed pellets, though slightly inferior to sinter in all of th e properties, a re much superior to ordinary pellets.
Of th ese properties, notable improvemen ts have bee n achieved in the reposed a ngle, which has the fo llowing advantages: I) Preventing pellets from flowing into the furnace center wh en charged on the stock-lin e 2) Reinforcing the supporting force of burden layer
3) Making it possibl e to descend the burden down to the lower zone of the sha ft wi thou t changing the distribution 4 ) Allowing the stab le blast furnace operation. As a result, the ratio of ore/coke ca n be r a ised, which in turn contributes toward reduction of coke ratio.
Physical Properties oj Pellets with a Wide D istribution oj Particle Si ze
In the preceding paragraphs, the difference in the physical properties of each burden was elu cidated from th e resu lts for the same size particles but, as the burd en in blast furnace operation h as a wide particle size d istribu tion , seven types of sp ec im ens, as shown in Table 2 , were prepared for comparison with th e burd en in actual operation co ncer nin g the reposed angle, void fract ion and pressure loss in a p acked bed . Table 2 shows th e standard particle size const itution for th e per centages o f 30, 40 a nd 30, and a comparison was mad e on the differe nce in the physical prop erties caused by different types of spec im en s u sing Nos. 1, 6 and 7 sam p les and caused by the difference in the particle size di str ibution using Nos . I to 3 samples. In the a pplication of cru shed pelle ts to commercia l operat io n , it is anticipated that uncrushed spherical pelle ts may mix in c ru shed pell ets during the process o f cru shing j umbo pell e ts. In th e cases of the tests of Nos. 4 a nd 5 samples, a part ( 12.7 to 15.9 mm dia. ) of No. I crushed p ellet was rep laced with ordinary pe ll ets for the evaluation of pote nti a l influence. The results obtain ed are shown , togeth er with the data for the pa rticl es of the same size, in Figs. 3, 4 a nd 7. J n th e case of specimen with a wid e particle size distribution , the harmonic mean di ameter was u sed. The num bers designated in these figures represen t th e samp le numbers in Tab le 2.
From the res u lts obtained, the fo llowings were clarified:
(l ) In the case that particl es have a wide size distribution , a ll of them exhibit an increa e in the reposed angle and as compared with the pa rticles of Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 615 ) the sam e size, a ll show a n d ecrease in the void fraction. This trend is most notab le in the reposed a ngle of cr ushed pell ets, co rrespo nding nearl y to the valu es of sinter ( Fig. 3-Nos. 1 and 7) .
(2 ) The influence o f a difference in the particle size d istr ibu ti on o n the reposed angle and void fraction decrea es in inverse proportion to a n increase in the ratio of particles (No.2 -No. 1-o. 3) of sma ll size (4.8-11 . 1 mm).
(3) The more the o rdinary pellets a re mixed wi th crus hed pellets (No. 1-o. 4-No. 5), the less th e reposed a ngle a nd void fra ction beco m e.
(4) I n the case of particles wi th a wide size d istribution, the pressure loss (ind ex o f gas fl ow res istance) in a packed b ed is higher than t hose wi th a narrow size distribution.
(5) Figure 8 shows th e relationship be tween the co ntent of ordinary p ellets in crus hed pell e t and the index o f gas fl ow resistance . The figure indicates similar indices for No . I (100 % cr ushed pe llets) a nd No. 6 ( 100 % ordinary pellets) sam ples. In case that ordinary pellets a re mi xed with crush ed pellets (Nos. 4 a nd 5 ), hig her indices o f gas fl ow resistan ce are obtai ned. This is perha ps attributable to the followin g reasons. Nam ely, in Eg. (7) , the mixture of ordi nary pellet ,"esu lts in a decreased void fr action c a nd a n increa ed ind ex of gas flow resistan ce K. On th e ot her ha nd , high er ratio of ordinary to cru shed pellets reduces the coefficient C 1 (d ue to the smalln ess o f the intercept of regression line of ordinary pell e ts compared to that of crushed pellets as show n in Fig. 5 ) and tends to diminish K due to a n in crease in th e sha pe factor to a n extent that it approaches unity .
It is assumed that K shows a maximum valu e due to the harmoniou s effect of the two conflicting factors. Therefore, a care shou ld be taken so as no t to ad mi t the mixing of uncru shed pel lets into crus hed ones as much as possibl e whil e in the com m ercia l produ ction o f crush ed pellets. A close a ttention sho u ld therefore be paid to th e se lec ti on of c ru sher as to the type and capac ity , and to a ba la nce between the yield a nd the sizing perform a nce desired.
Comparison oj Crushed with Ordinary Pellets on Nletallurgical Properties
Tab le 3 shows the resu lts of chemical analysis for Th ere is lit tle difference between the two in chemica l co mposition. As indi cated in T a ble 4 , crushed pe lle ts were sieved into three ra nges of particle size, 5 to · IO mm , 10 to 15 mm , a nd over 15 mm, for th e evalu a ti on o f th e effec t o f pa rticl e size o n th e m eta l-I urg ica l pro perties .
A s th e pa rticle size beco m es sm a ll er , th e d egrees of JIS r educ tion , redu c ti o n und er load a nd high tempera ture redu ction inc rease, except th e high tempera ture reduction a t I 200°C, which is a ppa rentl y a ttributable to the large spec ifi c surface a rea in inve rse proportion to the sm a ll pa rticl e size .
Compa rison of crushed with o rdina ry p ell ets lead s us to th e r ecognition o f th e fo ll owing results. Tn th e tes ting, c rushed pell ets (10 to I S mm particle size) w ere compa red to ordin a r y p ell ets ( II to 13 mm ) so as to e li mina te the influ en ce o f pa rticle size on th e redu c in g properties.
(I ) C ru shed pell e ts show a lower valu e for th e shrinkage as d e termin ed b y th e r edu ction tes t und er load , w hi ch is a ttributa bl e to the stronger layer reta ining fo rce . For exampl e, Fig. 9 shows the shrinking curves o f bo th types o f pellets, together wi th th a t of sin ter .
(2) C ru sh ed pell ets show a slightly highe r va lu e th a n ordin a r y pell ets in respec t o f the low tempera ture di sintegrat ion . ] t is ass umed that, in th e case o f cru shed pell ets, a la rge number of sh a rp ed ges a re present on th e surface of cru shed p ell e ts a nd tha t the stress caused by th e expa nsion o f iron oxid e ph ase in th e process o f red ucing hem ati te to m agnetite concentra tes o n th e ed ges a nd causes th e di sintegration of pell ets.
( 
IV. Conclusion
